A Banjara boy, aged 2^, was brought to hospital with the following history : About six months ago a swelling appeared in the left inguinal region which went away when he lay down ; latterly at intervals of about anionth.it was noticed that the tumour was only reduced with difficulty at these periods, the boy had pain which was accompanied with vomiting, after which the swelling again disappeared. Two days before admission lie nad a similar but more acute attack, during which the tumour about doubled its size and became irreducible.
The swelling which was evidently a hernia, occupied the left side of the scrotum, was tense, painful, about the size of an orange, and fixed both testicles were in normal position.
On the outer side of the swelling was a thickened cord-like structure which proved to be the appendix.
The condition was hernia into the funicular process, the contents being the ciccum with the appendix and two inches of ileum. As the appendix was much thickened and congested it was removed : the rest of the operation calls for no comment. After treatment was much simplified by the fact that the boy was still " on the breast." Yours, etc.. \V TA11U, 51.D., F.R.C.S.E , CAPT., I.M.S., Civil Surgeon, Nimitr.
